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Frederic Uffm, Ur of BacKaa, k
Prescotl & Veness,

raeMtfrroM w

Independent Sam mill.
I )m Arret it to a etat of tieg,

Rn Daketa aetUex-- a ar treating Kt Emprena FreWi k of Oermaay it
euim Jnmper alia tar and MWn,

Lm tkm, ako wat roavk-t- nf mar.
t to the trtt iear, Ma rat-ot-ad

teaVaia at (tea fUimd. Cat
TWOreJl it Indefinitely (..axiasd th Iww tall ijTnIiniM fur tha world fair nhibtt.
Th Art. for tb an teuukis

&, tabor aakaai off t"nJ
tWvAe !, ht UM rett

aa a rM lean reead ml Taeaa
aiew-ttt- ar We; a CMta aa4 ate I

atat ateaka mt Vate 0mm. I

The West Side Job OfficelutaatortiMta. astrr errata

Taiuaf ia rarta.
traaa and EaUad tr aato wran-l- af

abnat Efypt.
Tb famawa ttalliea Aatea Wat antd at

taaiagtoa, Ky., fur tU.wu.
Pnrfaaw Abnaadtr WtotUU of tbt

Tha last arta crop of tVaaca It aearly
jpnQ,mm gaifcaat Int tkaa fur It FIR AND HARD WOOD, HOUGH AND DUESSED LUMBER

A plot In pat Cclataa ia sow acaia
-- Take the. LEAD in- -

A boat a cwatary a Pari bad oady
abeat fifty pkkpnebeat, now tba potto
report ebow tbal tbeir aaatba baa
raasbedfoar tboaaaad to tba aaetrofmha
aloaa, aad aboat tea tbwaad la lb

to tn Argentina Bepabito hat
nipped to tb h& I A. Watrtxa, Mangr. Iter!e-r,ce- , itregu.

Kork, irapa did not kill J, & Cli.
a Kanaat Oif rooauaapttv, who had
but laoralaied. Aa aotot- -r ahowvd

UairarMty of Marbia at Am Arbor,
It dead.

Wtalej Lua, aa euat-Otte-

aakida at Merotd, Cal, by taking
atjebem.

A bill tt Wfur tbt artutt to (rant tbt
widow of Admiral Porter a yaarlr tx.

Wflplf

Ita between Portland aad Japan will,
merit at Portland la April j

kaCmJl,openuteBdeatoftht
aVjaiyatai atta. dej of )MMKt at
Ifet , aiVat. i

Mia. Caiaarin aCarkhaz Calloway
tMrat4 her IWth UrtMajr at Seataj
Faala, Cal, a few day ago. :

Van to VtrftaMk,
'TWajiul tight It Mag put ia at

reel of rraao. Tbeea fixw art nearly at Frices andaooMM at um or renew, rant bad remit frota Um lymph. II Willpopular frtat. and athibittaa by r
THE. NEW

Liyery, Feed and Sale Stables,
BUno aa t.TSt omalaed mililla- - rata rmaa aoraL Hot, aiafalartr

anntifb, they all mm or bar heeaaVa of fJ mttxn. whil otto bat (.lift, U
A MO to prutert tbt lire of miner fratoaJ to On.1 nntmim. FnHajd itavwian mc auntary aaty, but aaor- -

ruiMl' nitimi ku titan -- -4 f&u PROMPTNESS.rt Loan. Ta mm wat atad la bat beea reourtod farurabtr to tb Cnt-- i V rradla aad botbed of bielnioduaa.
led le eaat. j t a prfejai a analy eatabbabad a

every TU dtt of Llreal W sil a H K. Eaoa. baakar and aretideat of! na.a; borkUrtef, it baa ita
tbt MaMiart. Kaiwat aa4Tt4Mra0road.;a.(.WOkaaUktb,KatiaaaJ baak

of Scotland at li par cant., aatd froo.ouo died at Kew York.
arprniurna, fTa-iua- prureaaura,

aad cntaaMirHal agent. Norkwa
art taagbt to diMinfnUb a Frearbmaato rrpay tbt aiauant doe Harta Drua

YOUNG HOHSES

DOUBLE

SINGLE TEAMS.

twenty teooedt instead of every uty
aooadt at to tb o!4 hght.
The Areadt bay warabooaa, aritb 100

ton at bay, vat destroyed by fin at
floaaantaa, Cal

Joea P. Lea, bo vat charged with

Spain ia nepitiatiac to bar bar b

NEW BUGGIES

GOOD

kidin'o rionsESi
barco prodarta admitted toto tba Calted' . Boerfaa front a tie.la NaMarbaaMta tlrrtrio U(bt

eomprlled by law to place

all a u fflce In

INDEPENDENCE,
e. a Soatb Americaa from aa ItalianState free f daty

PnaceiUi.to, breaidrot of tb council
of tbtopurt aod raatodiaa of tba arraad
teal of Japan, to dead.

ITrat-Clae- a Turnout (or (VmrriaJ Traeeteea. Prw" enaeiittabt) aad fiatacta

tat Baxter of bit teptetW. W, H.
jQaaaorta, at Oat, bat bma ao--

ThIjnaiaJcb opera company to
taaacUI atraita to Waabingtua.

BekersAeld. Cal, baa votd to Warn

Tb UU to make wta ftabtiaa ia

tbey art toad acquainted with the
aught bnt all importaat differ ia
aaeb nationality La th rat of tb
Clothea, tb jdan of th pocket, tb
laod of rarrying jewelry, watch,
parses, or loo rash. "

When tb papil are mrtrd to have
profited tafficieatly by their edacmttisa,
tbey are dtapatrbed atOufebaa tisn to
anertala tnbarb of Uaidoa, where the

uit a a caJI.

J. S. JO.VE3, fton.
tlua guarantjead

K0RTI1 EX D MA IX HTIiKET,

And jou aill be Sarj.ril at the qUA.VrjTY ti
QUALITY of oor work. W. t.tint rirerjUiio ami t..j.
thiiig from Home Bill to a "WMiug Vmrd," u d

Turn a penitentiary iiffenat baa paeaed
tbtbMwa. Tb peaalUet rang frota
two to fir year.

Ufa opua ibmt wtrta to UUt bunnea
and otar wnrkaara aiay aaatly dMUf
fttiab tb difffrwt dame of wira.

Xett to tritiltttr, mialng aad
trartioaof tbt mul froea tba area,

bfc-- may ht retarded aa oua, euaeti.
tat tb am impurtaat indaauy to tb
United htataa, ia m tb vala of
tbea prodarta wat Vii,34,:C

Senator VWbww of ladiaaa 1 rry til
of a oaplicatka of dtteaaea, rbeoma-tua- a

aad hmt duwaae being tb moat
. It it at probabto tbt b will

be ia tb ( aaia dartof tbit t

atbool bond to tbt amount of fSO.Ouil.
A bill hat beea introduced ia tb ten-- -- THE CHURCHILL- -Mm J. C KimBitm, Una ar Bed- - Tbw ar no TLIfS wir JOUding, Cal, vbtta attorapttnc U pH a

at at Washington to appropriate Sti,
fnr tbt proparatiu of reindeer for tb

it io Fimt rUea aha;ie.

IVjiartjiieiiLat of tb native ta Alaaka.
are farmed oat e Tb agent, who baa
oom to srWt a trio, pat tbeta tamogb
their pana, and if tbey acquit the,. Sash, Hoor ii : Lii;':i a:i nil CV.A Biorettwtit te mi t.A l V.kj.

& C. to bar attfte acta take br tb 1 lJ Into gotnir to awtiif "rliraji Jof:;
roiink) govcrwaeut rrUtira to a crw

odw waa auaccM ay ma aaiatal, wbirb
caafbtarte tba atxiuoira by tbt bora.
mtkmifi gaab, low tocba lon Tb
Voaad araa arwad Bp. Mra. Kamptoa
anil rtomr.

0r CaHar of SoatUa, aw of tba
Bawauaa auaxtar baa brnra apputotd
Hawaiian eoaaal for WaabiiMrk.

ba Heiaiicb. a dtaripatad nnblcr.

rrv vepaj iraie treaty wtta Hawaii.
Ilsriny a Mi fr Wm m sr n ic m n

IXXJK Work.M. J. ReiUy, a Tanana hotel tuanagrr
and pntpnefa. well kaowa to trarelna twi any ti 4 ifc ii, f,.-- , t.. (.)

- Tb wagetuf tb workmen of tba IU-to-

ftei company at Cbkago will bt

frned by tb prto of ateet raila.
Wben tb ptio guet ep lb wageaof tb
be will bt inrreaeed aad wben tb

arlve creditably lut engage tbnra. give
tbem cMhea, board aad special tnttrwv
ttoaa, and take tbeta abroad topty their
trad under bi nuirayst At wa,
owerer, a tbetr rMihiy baa becj

tocoavententty faatUiar to th polira of
th locality, tbey ar retaraed aad ex-

changed for a fresh set. onder th tain
Condittoat.

Th community number 100.000 fa
taadon. tnrtadiag wotuea aad rbadra:

ll I" mm (lis: ltlh.r !' a.isntjii if aaa tbt court, died tu&lealy of heart dto
atievilr il be h ui erva im a- - m-t- f -- J tt.taat tuperiadaced by aloobolitakaagbiiBaeUat Saato Ova, Cal H;

riit,uisii Tn uti IVtti .. "."'-- ji ! K $ . la.wu bagaa a tail far dincca tbt day ba-- A fanner named Johaaua, Uving near
Muatkwllo, Wu., oa returning ban
tnmt towa fonnd hit boom in fianetand

WE ARi THE PEOPLE!
A5D OUR WORK W KK8PKCTKD.

bit two link children burned to death.
The last atotta of tb granite dry dock

at Mar itlaad, which bat bee amW

tbeir beaiViuarter ar ia tb obaeara
Ci'lMwt

of W. Odea. Whibrhapel, tb
aad tbe tow lyiag wbarvea of

tb Thaov It to there that tbey bold

prlc goat dowa wage wUl btdecreaaed
eorreapundJngty.

Tbt Arkanaat l treararer baa re-

ported to tba legielaiiir tbat
Waodrnri raritiea bad paid btm

f.74o, tbe f ttU ameuat of Woodrafft
abortaga.

Tba Nortbrra Pacific director bare
aWlared a regular quarterly fiividaod of
1 per cent and bar ako decided tore--,
aaw work oa ail projected etteneiuM

coaetructioa fur tbe peat aiaetaea year,
ka been pbmedl Tb ttmctar eoet tletn Uwgh SfMiCiaa, frminanded by Vi, wwvmm.

Curt hcr aft elm tmlm. IVrl r.A ru.... tnik.

nrt aa auiwi auaaeu.
Joba L Aaatia, bo at oo trial h

aatbattliaf ooaaty faada, vat aoqaUlad
by a Jory at (tea Dmu.

Mtaar. FraRar and Berry, wbo
boojht Wi torn of land aar

Secaaa, Or., totaadtof to plaat aUm
araaat t&ama, bara diaoorttad a rata
of antbradtt cuat wbkb atjwatt a

at ftnt claM. A abaft tt twta
aaak.

Jaaata Garcia, a Stockton, CaL joak
bayar, bat baaa aant to tba county pul
fcr ail ewetbt fur hnttaliy baatiaa bit1

gt.apo.owt.
their BMwtingt, organist their detach
neat, deliberate on future movenaeata,

bar their earing bank aad crab, aad
to. I ildrefl taka it witVMt uMn-rfai- Bv drtea. ElCapt. Unary fearbora. fur twentr-fi- v

yean conaecled with tbe Pacific Mail settle on the way of aMng Iboa U
fteamabip cumany, died at TacMaa. tbstr palt wbo ar ill. hadowed or iaaaa paaa tarta to ootopleUun.

Tb preat aad laad owaert of Purta-- H wat a pkmerr and vat well know a priL. Tbey furai a regmlar aaaoria- -
ttoa, like th bottaebreaker and tfcon.gal are brcttmtag alarmed at tb dearth

of iabonrv and Am-- mA

MR, AKTHUB Wllid.V, l. is mmin of tb
WtT Sidk Job Oj ru t; ia a compHrnt iriuter bavirig
kad XISK jewrtriprrwwe in the W offires in the aUte.
He will wait on oa (nliro vihi want printing) aod give

yoocaartfotw and fitir treatment a t t! an the fl0ei of
work.

Uftrrt, frota wbuta, however, thev ar
quit dtrtinrt.tbat U guroraaent tbaU pat a atop to

t wong rtm
Daring thMr visits la Ptrit, tithoqeh

School Books
andoperating ia roennvai. tbey Ad act dwell

togetbsr, bat ar acattored all over tb

daabtar witb a dob.
A Una aautwr oi Cahiomia wtea

irowart bara funaad a tyadicata ft tha
parpoaa of atUbbabu trtoa rafa to
tWao aod otbar Eaatera citiat to
vbkb aoOunf bat Califoraia wtoca U1

baauld. a

TbaU sr4nutia $100,00) fur tbt
CaHoraia exbibttkai at tha worM'tfair

uunigrauua aa aaabaa!ry M laffertng.
Tb pop ctaitempUte making a large

acxwtaiua to tb cardinalat early to tb
ooutag tammer. Tbt deatb of Cardinal
Crutofuri leave tbirty two Italian car
dinalaaad twenty eight ficeiga cardi- -

oa the natt.
Fittaimuoti want to fight tbe win-aer-

tbe BurkaPnk baid fight, andrr
tbetatpicra tj either the Natioaal or
Pdicaa club of Loadoa, for Cl.oaoattda
or a puree of 1.000.

A feud between two rival fatttuo of
Syrian at Cbtoago ralmtnated ia a dW
pertrtot, la which iwulver. knlvra
and beU'bete wer freely nwd. A aunt,
bar of participant wer fatally wauadedL

Tbe litigation ia which tb Saa Diecp
Laad and Town company and Ueurg
Keale hav beea involved line IWC baa
atlatt bean compromkd. Tb tail

siationerv
dty. Meeting only to ahar tb spin is at
twrteia tparified sBotneata, in dark or
turga tavern aad wine abops aitaated
to lb neighborhood of tb Champa
Cyteet aad tb Graod Onrra. Tl

Judge Joba O. IWiuhirt of tb bt.
dian a(rem conrt i dead.

J el i vi i ., u, ; i",i.i,i ..... i ...... t

HOU S K ME N
FOR SALE BY- -

(breign. at well at th French, operator
bar tbeir receiving boatea. rallml In
Pari meamert iraiUert), whe they dto-- i

A large anmber of tbipping firm at
LoaAon bariined tbt abtpptng feder-ati-

o that it now include nearly
terenghtb. of tbt tonnag of tb l ul-
led Kingdom.

Bianop McOorera of Drotnor. Ire--

Of taetr gleanings, and it to a ra-- BUSTER & LOCKE.grtw out ot tbe building of tb great

bat jwaaad tba ttata aeaata. Only terra
aaaatora voted a(mtiiat it Berry, Camp-bat- l,

Uarp, Uaad, Catruta,aaadala aitd
Voorbiet.
. Tba proemdt of tbt aalea of public
laoda to Onpm bar JuVww made up,
Tba I par cnt wbica net to tba arbx4
fttad amoaau to p,M. '

W. R Cttsaingtoa, a Saa Fraaciaco
fart dealer, killed bimerlf at Tacoica

taarkabl featar of titeaa trtnaaniiisaawwtwater dam near Saa Diego.
Tb Southern California and Terminal

raadt refaae to lower rate betweea Pa- -Una, ba written a lettr to tb clergy
of bi diurea denooncing ParoaU, Tb
letter it rery hitter. Tbe Public k Most Cordiidiv Inr;twl 1.1 Pal Ami Pri.-- . (iir Tutwan morphioe.

Tba bMu. . "--f t. asairt tq tb

tbat they ar earned oo oa both aidr
with trrapuUmt tairneaa and hoaeaty.

A tharp aad observant per might
detect the pickpocket wbo shadows btm
With evil intent by tb peculiar roving
rmUeasneat of tb y, of which even
tb most experienced one cannot en-

tirely divmi (betsaelvaa. Tb kabot ta
euairacietl at toe onset of toetr careers;
Imperative then, it become invetorato.
Tb pickpotket emhrace at a glanr the
particolar article in a shop window

to attract tbe pasMerby, tb
of tb vtctua'i pocketa, tb

foot paateagert around aim aad tb

Sitxsed Stock of WrJtfug Pajien. Tablrts, Pens, Ink,

l.'nlers, etn. aiw All tbe Scbool Buoka ia
f Itod bat rented tb. fmUbTwTw
otrinac bill nnfarorablr . ad few tb paaaag

Tha tattler of Antetop Vallar. Cel.. UtM ike ,.t t i.

tdena aad Lot Angelet to tb former
ttandard in acourdanot with notior
tarred by tbe itat railroad eommiaaiua.
Tb outcome I waited with much

An effort to being made ia cuugree to
paw tbt bill creating aa auditor of tb
Pacific raiiuad to att in omwdidating
tbt btuiaea of tbuat nwd into on de-

partment. Atpreaettt luuck confttak

in the Public Schools.tb govern meat.
man jwutea io a. em cwnnty. A dwpetch reueiTd at Chicago from

Ova. Brook annuancet tbat Lieut.
Jamea Wickent, aged 17, a Mormua

bigh priatt aad patriarch, fell dead of txku bwauM tbe accnuuu are scattered(Minna bat captttred tb Indian wbo
bang diea at bait Lake. over arvrral depart men ta.

' nZi'J 300X
?

' y-'-.- to cover ;
.' Mh tk Tla.v

murOereU Ueut. Caaty . and Herder
MibVr. Tbtarrett ataatit no diatnrb--

ZafdaiLot Aagab cabla road tuit at Herr Leureaeo, tb acololor wbo row quarter from which hi bugbear, tba
"Bobbr," to likely to appear. Tb Em- -ivuaaap. la wbtch aa iajaartioa antr Tbey wiO bt tried by tb mil led tb boat of Prexideat 0rfild, died ; nit's ttarieawlate Ike tetM llewr, Mres4.nlsaiaiverarasM. eewtaaitaraeia.aoarsiSjBaUMasi

aaka4 rattraitting Cbartot C Wbitacrt aotttorttiea. i i ; t naoniy at tvrun mm apoplexy. H

Should not fail to call on us for
tHelr printing as we have the best
facilities In the County

wOrdtr hy mill will receive prompt attention --
6

m ptuaacTiting kit culm for !Ciu,0u0 wif waa to overoom when told ofhiaTb widow of Oen. Barruudia bat
her intention of aakiag tbe

aa oa a promtatory nota, tb court de-

cided tbat Whitocr bad a light to prot--
death that the waa tefted with cotivul-tkm- a

and died thortly after in a fit incwi nif claim lor juaginant. tpit of tbe efforta madV to oar ber Ufa
lnited BUte for 1.000,0-- indwunity
for tbe killing of her hotuaad. Papm in
tbe rait bar been tmd on Hcrtary

ANTI-CILI0- MEDICINE,. Beginstog March I a ttata dtrot fair tbnator MiinnIl hat introduced a
UU in the tenato for the rejUfatxm ofowioa

gliab pickpocket rarely effrrt any oppu.
aitioa if caught in tb act; b tubtnita
ailenily to b led off by hi raptor, only
tb wotaea bowl, thrash, tub, arrakh
and fight It to tbe'rharactonatie nat-
ional coolness and lack of emotioBaJ
tmubillty tbat owtnbut mor than
any physical aptitude to nvakt tbe Drtt-U- h

pickpocket fatal princepa la hi art,
and aa object of envy aad admiration to
member of tb profeeatoo in other
conn trie.

TH rKEScu way.
la each country tb profession retains

l.j.sltri.ll.irirt, Ifcetr vlrlMae.ly resiMa. mm ( r i

?'!rr;"''-- istleevlBc-ikesraiea-
sIf .WEBSTER'S

. I
Frederick Erker of Fraakford. Pa.. aavigatkia on tb Snakt river la Wah- -

tagton, Oregoa aad Idaho. Larru. inrnuj, oi. naa at yean MU. friee. aietaT
ttoa of tb country bar bean devoid ofoi ag o eawrea ta army and tarred

during tb entire war. A wife aad sine
1 1 INTERNATIONAL
i nrrTiAktADv

Bantportation farimiet, aad much hard Soli Everywliere.
OfPee, 44 .Murray St w York.children turrirt him and hit death it thip it mffered on that account and the

will a opened at Lot Angela, to whkb
tbafraU gxowen art lnrued to tend

Mr. CUnt 8-- Hani arot a 11,000 city
boad of Dalla. Tex., to tb fiotuton
bank to bt auld or collected, Oa exaud-aaiiu- a

U wat luaai to be a lorgvj. Tb
mam of Mayor W. U Connor appeart
on it aa "C C Connor. U to beUered tbt
forgery bat been eiteurira,

A Waabingtoa dupatch aayt tb propo-kitio- n

to opn tb Klamath Indian reaer-atio- a

is Northern California for tettl.

tb first in tb family tine hit marrlag development of tbat region it r larded.
nearly tixty year ago. Tb steamer We Indiaa ha arrived It own particular methods, The 8ianOovernor Bnatell of Maatachtuetta Victoria, B, a, teventyHwo dart lard, Ilka th South American, does n 4rtcommendt labor legulaUua. from Liverpool. She to to go at once attempt to operate aav la a tolerablyUlinoto propotet to compel inturanc hum crowd; tb Italian works geaerally

into trad between Victoria and Ana-trali-

being tbe pioneer thip of thepoiK-i-
e to Da paid in full.

only oa ladies, aod badly, because he to
A ramout reataoraat kiwnar to Oer- - onutn uimtntu antTAuttralian itnun- -

A GRANu tttvLSTMENT
tut nulT, w. ami, pt IWnuul Ubrary.

Th. Authentic Webster's TJa-a-
k !A.-'- . li- - 'iorarr. evsB&rssla tk

'rlS14,na&"81.t4rr7Tlful

too precipitate; tb Turk t feaksw.aMnt it now in a fair way of being dia-- iniage Repairingmany bat )ut acknowUdged in a bank awkward, audacious, and vea to tbapoM or in a manner tatinractory to both tliipline. During tb voyage th bad aa
exciting experience at Coronal, where
aba, vat boarded by Chilean rebel.

clutches of the police, with on bandUMUOiam and tbe intending tattler. ruptcy court tbat ht had aerved tba
ffch of a torga number of bortea and rtr tt 1U z;dersiBa. i aw ,

pinioned, attempt to steal witb tb U'--r Kri4 ui Tml.TA t1 ; "TifSenator Bander bat introduced a bin
to appropriate 130,000 to be need for re- -

male to bit patron at venitoa. Henry Wilson, eeed 10. who narrate other. Th French make a mrcialtv of
"rawgnltioB," which is effected by onTb worW't fair djrartory at Chicago

voted formally to abandon tb lake front

t , ... . u..i.ruua4BK tiu. artat, i. t.o cf WateT' Istaraaa ftn i. U e lear-ry- . jLi ta ial u, k V(. r.wl.l. !

. 1.IJ I I ka. (Wd, I
ifctin aiu t. M.

He a aa xftH.
Tr bk n ta

pai aTwlin to recognie in aom inno
at a part of tbe tit for tht inositton.

Bv at Dutch Oap, Cal., went to a hone
ocrupied by Chtnme gardrnen and at-

tempted to take a trunk frota nadar th
bed, . An ag'd Chinaman Interfered aad
t rtruggle ensued, during which Wilaua

cent, rnstic looking individual a relaba
Tbe fair will bt concentrated at Jackaun or old friend, effusively falllncoa bis
park.

seized an ax and brained tbt old man.
or ber back; while tb em to explained
and apologiej offered th deed to dune by
aa ataociatt. Tb moat dangerous of
that tperiet to the beoilrttae, usually a

William McUubuin, a wealthy and
prominent dtiten of Leigh, Nb mur Wilwm the took ia coin from tha

hat lie a ia fcetie far eveeIta Ye r Kot less tkaa Oa Has.diet 4 U erial laker r barbee en ur ". v.; oa it.
Over !200.0iX ead4 ia ita

prraratiea before tb first eeawwu p.iated. .
Critical rosstiarisoa wttk aar etkarDicUouar isi.jy. cd. Gat tb bast.

G. C. MiMUtM to., PabUsbera,
S.rirt.lrt.5iM,r.8. A

trunk and went home. He ha beendered bit wu and Frank Yob, bit boet- -

fceruig obatrnctiont from CUrk fork,
Columbia rirar in order to facilitate aa
tnoa and other ftthing.

Tb Indian depredation bill to in tbe
band of the conference committee. It
to of grt importance to Northern Call-farn-

and tb Pacific Northwart at it
contemplate! tb tpeedy tttlement of
all claim againtt tb gorarninent on a
count of Indian raid and encroachment,
tome of which hare gm pending for
year.

Tb contract for tb conttnictiia of
forty-fir- t nilat of railroad fiunt &ta
&aatia, Lower California to Trinidad
patt bat been let by tb Mexican Laad

ler, anl then eat hw 9wn throat, Tb young and very pretty girl, wbo rathe
into tb armi of a beaevolvat old man.
kisses him on both cheek and ralto him

trio died within ten minute of each A che aroond th world of a ruard- -
other. Criminal lntiniacv between Mr. ton tftor a German heirrat and her lover

ha iturt ended at Tacoma. Pr,l,l. "unci, a relationship a will have good jMcCabbin and Yob it tuppoaed to hav . . .. Town tbe motive Vtt tbe bloodv deed.

: TH E :--

'ttmtii Bill Estate Co.

IudeeiHlfiKv, - Oreiron.

TransacU a general Real rotate Bus-

iness buy and fll Property, eff
Iiwurainv and dce a general

Omveyam-- liusim.

Strahler eloped with Chrutuu. Hoffman
although tb hnnWJ left nothing to ia- - rrom Berlin abtmt a year wo. 8b was
oicat ute caoj.

owsswrnoenier, a it na cost mm
all hi portable property.

Th utter careieaaneat of the public
facilitate th operation of th pick-
pocket to a degree which ha often

A horrible accident occurred in a rail- -
Moor Itaths.

The moor batha, of which mnch is

to bar been married to a atudent aad a
nobleman, but Il.iffman, who itaDuttoa
printer, pemuaded ber to fiy with hira.
Tbey were pnrsned around the world hv

way tunnel in New York dty, resulting
m toe nwg oi six people ana tb pain L .. ' .. . ... '

aow heard, and which are provided at
many Aiwtnan and Oermao health
tort, were first nej at Pranxensbad. In
18?3 Dr. Poechmann, a phmcian there

elicited from them expressions of wither-
ing contempt To supplement th legend
which bid people beware of them, the

iui injury oi teverai more. An accom wt gusriiian ana in rejected lover and

and Improrement company. Work will
bt commenced immediately.

Tha Jury to tbt cat of Judge A.
Hewitt agaiaat tb Modeato, Cal, Htar-ai- d,

gar a rerdict for the plaintiff with

UKjaation train cratbed into tb rear end ovenatea at lacouia, Sh refused to
return to Germany. Kh it beireat toof an empty, pamengnr train, completely antbonuea would do wU to affix a few

timple rule, tb obaervanos of which$1 damagat. Tb vwdict to a vindication ! the two last cart. They SmitOO and it very pretty.
believed that he ha I fimnd in them a
new curative medium, and they have
sine become popular. Some physician
ttill question their efficacy, while other

would bt an effective protection. Loo-of tb plaintiff on both count of mal- - J00" Br In0t immediately. Those
Parties jr Ltudt fr .tle will

And it tv their ad vantage to
Henalor John J. Ingallt ha written a

don tor. New York bob.faasaaca in office and dewiaitine en it. blm 4n4 Injured wer car cleaner. a long article entitled "The East and tba
Watt, following U the firat Daraimuih:legal ballot, j The farnout Moot Canyon tragedy of

For tome time patt car of the South-- !
two h" b(n wired by tbe

in Austria and Irermany rely upon Uwra '

to render gva-rricei-n many maladita. J 1st Thaii Pt.eAr.tat.ru1"Th Bftptiblicaa party it underaoinir a tBMfciaf flM lm Kaataad.
Tb Ouk of Portland, wbo It aa lave.proctjes of (tegmentation. The cleavage ofpeator:

. s wpwiera Pacific compaay at Lot Angeles hart 5" 01 lw 01 tIie un . t Han
bara robbed thortly after leaviaa tht Tyrfr' nP" plint of ralativtt of om ween ine rjist ana the Went it pnr arai smoker, puffs at bi pipt wktl be

ttrollt arm to arm on tb river terraoth murdered boyt. ceptiwetnd may liecoine mmplete. Tbecity. Hhriff Gibson hat arreatad three
diRerencea between tha two lection remn who wre doing the thieving. Th. ij

The Standard Oil company bat Jutt
bought 20,000 .acre of land ta, Ureea sult from environment, and I fear areplan wat fur two of them to break into

wiio uit initt or Iticbmond; and tbt bisk
op of London onjy layt bis pip asld wben
fa put oo tb Kpiaqopal rob Decenaryfor a prelat to wear whil he occupies tils

1 mniKn ne oam it eompoeed
moor earth to which enough water bat
been added to make a thick paste of tha
man, yet the peat is different from that
which it extracted from a bog in Ireland
or Scotland.

In both Ireland and Scotland th peatit used at fuel; at Franienabad tha min-
eralised peat anil not serve such a pur

funuamental. Rjndliation it iuinoe--a carta tha yard aad rid out to it. - eonn,7 p n1 Monongabela and Mar-A- t

a given point thev would throw tb c"untie" in Wwlt Virginia, and alr

Oh, where are you going my pretty miiidt
' Thi going a shopping." she sweetly iyiid.

And where I asked, source In surprise.
."Ob, any place, where they ADVEKTISK,"

And then this beautiful youii'lady callwl at the West
Side oflioe and ordered her own Welding cards.

tible, excejt by conceaiion which would
be equivalent to and tlii to

With this Company, aa tbey are daily

sending lUta of land east, thus plite-in-g

desirable property before the

the Fast.

J.VMEStUnsOX,

J. Y. K I KK LAX D. President,
erefnry.

ee oi. eiepoea a l b Frinosof Wales,
botk bit sons, the Oak of Edinburgh andgaod oat aad th third member of th pe enttra oourty of Uilmei, outoid of

not to be anticipated. " He tayt th
Fanhert Alliance and kindred organiza

gaag would pick thtm ap. Thtmenar- - Lbf myeat. and nearly all f . Dod-ratto- d

art H F. Parkins, Ralph Murphy county and part of. Mason, and to
u vuu w rui ar au inveterat adrair
r of tb short pip, and amok a it h.n. pose. The bog from which it it extract- -tion are permanent. vr tber tr present at oonosrU of tbaaa rfona vriian. iaar to a atrotur "( nw w nm m

ginia. uuu or in ue privacy of tbeir club.
en oat oeen saturated throughout count-
less age with mineral water, and thecat againtt them.

iseoniy individual In ail Eiur and whn
for Male. asm to save any objection to tba practirl" uuw lauv woo rules tba land. II...Two lota In Hlll'a Addition to Inde

Werae than LtrtyIt tatorrh, and there it one bnt one pre-
paration that doet cure that dieeaae. aod
that it tbe California Positive and Nege- -

ficndcnce. A corner and the one ad

Haleaea BulntCJIgaOf Prwiiand, (jfeaoa will open Hcpt. ft. J. A.
Kw,lbl-ilii- I

penoisn of tlie nmL hubwmie pyrlner In thlssrhml and will make
Cauiogu? ttuin Cot'exe. Hend for

of Battenberg wat baoUbed from tbt preenot of bit roral mother-in-la- one for
two mouth because b abaentl lit kl.joining, for three hundred dollam for
snon pips in mt tbroB room. But it mutt
not be supposed that tha queen baa entire

me two, or one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollar for the corner and one hun
we ciroirw .ointment, rjolo Dy all
draggii It als care nenrtlgm,
rnumatwm, headache, tpraint, burnt dred and fifty for tbe Intlde. Term to.r' . Cxaltomaatv ' M " ,wku mlt purchaser. Apply at Weht HideRun bigh at the drug ttore in (bit

iirvuuci is a strong chemical compound.Thus a moor bath ia a mineral bath in a
concentrated form, and effect are pro-
duced upon the system by taking a
course cf these bath which cannot be
produced, according to experts by anyuuueral water.-Blackw- ood Magaxin,

H Was Net Aaxtoat la Lear.
Profetsw Albert Boehm.of this city, it

an enthusiastic naturalist Hehasalarge
collection of bird and animal, and
make a practice of exhibiting them at
fair. The professor was at the Winona
fair, and had hi

' museum in a tent on
the ground. One day a gentleman
stepped in by the tent and looked at a

oojbctiom w tb short pipe; on tha con
trarr, the now permit Henry of Btttan-ber-

to tmokt bis, provided bt ktept well
away from hsr apartmeuta. It t tba tort
of tobacco bt tmokat tbat tb qnata really
objecu Cor. FhlladelphU

office for further particular. Secure Your Printing at thepiac over system uoilder at everybodyto Ming it for catarrh, of itomacu.
eonttiDation and im nniti Klru.1 it BThe errf 14y,

AKOI.MKA COTTAOt, U B., July t and to build op tba system it certainlyto welt of wonderful merit wben all apaak
potteaset it, .

r com
bined tin. n

ueniiemen: Altho' It li very unuaual for
aaetouaeany loilonnor waahea. still, in

requt, I hav tried Wtodom'i
; Violet Cream and flobMlnt. The former I WEST SIDE OFFICE

A Darg-ala-,

For thirty day only, we are author-Ize-d

to oiler twenty-tw- o feet front on
Malu ttreet Independence for the turn

at weeh-- i iir uiX! VA
Is the Way.

Enjfineer-T-hat drug store hat got to
be moved back from the railroad track.

Director What't the matter with It?
Engineer- -I foreot about it't beint?

consider enpeciaiir emcsxiou In raimi of
i nniiiiuotm ins h in, na i nave Been usinc uincl 11... r

Chole Lots For Hal,,
Four selected lot 0 Talmage, two

coupie or coons which were tied to a stake
and pructio Si1 Inear theeutrance He did not know

of $o00 Location valuable. Term
easy. Apply to Independence National
Bank. 2 1

T. ... .corner, are offered for tale, for thirty
And you will always get your mon-
ey's worth.

ubl th RobertlBt an excellent prepaiatwn in eases of tan, sunburn, Hieaoned by exposure to March winds and
Julyiun. Yours faithfully,

1.ILUS IMKOTRT,To Messrs. Wisdom Co,

wnai yie animal were and asked tha ,ni''nt sn !'nrofpuwftr whn tn1.l Km ,K all k .,1 4lerni to suit nur--
cnaaer-Ap- piy at Whit iik offloa

VS't.

there but night, and wben I taw tbat
red light in the window I thought it waa
a danger signal, and I ttayeu here for
one bleated hour before I remembered.
Harper'i Bazar.

Ia Parts.
Mme. Prndbom What ia this Tariff

Bill in America we read o much about

for location.

. Taka It Bafara Braakfaat
The great appetizer, took and liver nwtilator.. IB aui tor tiwtr. than Hi van r. in L .. i a

and said: "U you will give m, ten cent vs""t that
and come inside the tent, when you come oak w
out you will know more about natural macliitie
history than any of your normal profee-- , ''rble t .
tors. The offer waa a good one, but the r usv
gentleman refuted and turned away. I

Profeesor Boehra asked a bvstander who (
H f

itwa,and wasMd, -- Profeeeor ,of ift vv )Ilia w limn, mam.I . ... f '

FRAZER AXLE
GREASE

For Sa,
Houne aod lot In Imlvniwln

I B " , . ... V

SSL. . .;.
BF.T iw THE WOULD.

lUWMrlsf tvslltlassre iMununl. aetnalle
mitlutlD two boss of aay cth.r brsna. Mat
Sscudbyhsst. CfOCTTHECiEMUlSB.

FOB WALK BT nitLER QKWHBsJH.Y. lyf

now in France?
I Mr. ' Prudhom (with 'superiority)

Madam, I am inrpriaed! It U of course
tha kintman of Buffalo Bill, whom we
lately taw among nt with to much

j plaur.Eyooa, ;

tastt 1 (tie mouth en arising ir (he mornlne,
gull pains In the bead and back of the eye,,tired feeling, dlttlnem.lanfnur symptoms or
liver enmplalnt. Kemcdr Or. Henley's Knt-lls- b

OaodelUm Tonic. Kelleves ernstlpatln,
abarpeaa tb aspetlte and times up the entirerstem. Get the (eDalosfrom your druulstIW 11, and uks acoordlof to directions,

location, aeven roomt in houae, pin,
kred. Can rent out part of bouse to
pay interest on purchase price. Price
reasonable. Apply for further particu-
lars to Pint National Bank.

Independence. Oregon. Leader. 1 ".1 lor.


